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parlor deserted when he came ?t I went ate teniper wrought on-m- e and mine, f knowledge to possessu32ta little'paiiw Celt 4 first as it'va&Ahiwgiit th0r1HUb!
'. Iliscclla

. f octrj). . , r;; ,, j dh;: agm&t monauieene
yet a id ore jrespecja pie set. pt . givi pevWlieinpers er ine iamHyBiarvesp
maiid'ladl ar.4)ot;to'ibe, fonih iipinediately ia thedirection m" trhich
any, m44siqn.ln ivorh Jiad b,een strolling but
J Slightkathqaasare4yery? after several ? hputsi

quent her.Tii other, day. ye
shock fiuffibient he 'doorja and I bouts e -- missinsr child; Ila,,Dar

:"

For thoAIidell xpru.
Will You Remembtr Me? i

BT WILUE WAKE.

Will you remember rue !

My gentle friend,- -

When other skies above the ben
And other hands do press

' And other lrps careaa
Thee, gentle friend.

Will you remember me ?

' My gentle frictid,

r When other forms do benl
llefQre thy beauty's slirine
In Italy's fair clime,
My gentle friend.

Svill you remember me?
f.'

My gentle friend,
.l i t i i' iiemcmucr-ni- e ua uie uotn en d- -

And .thy book of life
Is free from strife

Heaven, friend. '
?

Brooklyn, N. Y 1800. -

octal Circle.
We tliiveek, whh the" members of the

Circle welcome our fair friend, Mii.Tmied,

from her 'Country Home,' hoping she may
often grace theoolumns of the 'Express' with
her contributions, and mingle in thought
with ita pleasant contributors. J

Kind CiRCLt Honored as I have been
with an invitation fromoneof your members,

,
I too, would approach your "mystic Circle,.''
and ask a seat at t he feet of any of your more
worthy members. And should. I (ind a wel-

come from you ail, I ""strive to add
some fragments of interest lo the tnany letters
w hich adorn the "Circle." i

r ' "Goodbye 1" And may I hope often to meet
;"you all in the columns of the Express.'

" " Yours truly, , Mildred.
Country Home, Sept. 17th.

' wt.

Thfr Broker and his Clerk.
: Many a man who has become a hard-ene- d

criminal might have Wn saved
to society by a little tepder sympathy

' .and discriminate kiidness in the be- -

; ginning of his vicious life. Few men
have grace to act like the broker in

- the ' following incident, but success
would follow-ofte- such kindness:

v It is easy-t- ruinand rt i'j easy to
' pave a v'oung man' One of the: lea-

ding brokers of New York 'had . a
vounr man in. ihis employ. The vast
amount of money m his hands was a
great temptation to him. Small sums
were missed day after day ; one
tor,' then fifty cents, then one dollar,

' then' two dollars were missed. lie
was charged with the peculation. The
broker showed him how lie could de-

tect the abstraction, of the smallest
' sum of .money; the young man stam-

mered and confessed. 'Now," said
the broker, I shall not discharge, I
shall not dishonor you. I intend to

" keep you, , and make a man of you.
You will be a vagabond if you go along
in this way. Now let me see no more
of this. He went to his work. He
did not disappoint the confidence. He
did honor to his employer. And the
other dav he was inducted into one of

(ST

-- l

window's . .rattle tand ;th.e Jpinta; of
house crackyvand jthe.next mocnirizjwei
aaa one ji); aaimuar $ltarac.tejr x---

A: "fiTbdel Ydtne-- ' Man- -

Tn Uie article 'rhed"Vtr''oun:T.fiife
may 'earn mc estimation in wuicn'ne

apprbximate's,' ift ufe, to hef1' uiMe i
voung man, Kead iCyoUnj; ttian,
and - do not pfonosmce if idle talk
Depetid &pori "if, ..aVliVelpi".esent:?(34yJ

in 9 country neeasjjui; sucn. yajapJ
mepv .... '

. .i v ..
Why is if thaTthose who dellghtto

hpaf themselyesealted men! often setps"
oblivious or" careless; "of the vittiipus
characterislfca of tlrue hianhood; "

' A true man, or a? we often di&m--l
guish him a gentleman1 Teels' within f

niniseu a consciousness oi Bxrengtu,
and despising idleness arid eerhip,aey,"
willingly accepts the task of 'carriQg
hi$ bread by the'-swea- t of his browV- -
a decree of heaven, which has prqyed
a blessing torl! "geod men.' lle; dis
dains' no lvohest labor, but grasps with
equal a la cri ty the.xethe j, pi ow the
hamraer, the pen. or the sword,tfor
pauses to glance at his dainty w;hite
hands, perhaps bleaehed, - at a mtli-- j
er- - s or sister s, expense; He scorria.
to live ort'another'8 labor, or luxunate
in the possession ! qi - an inheritance
that has been-hardly-earne- by spine
honest-ma- n. He feels that to! be a
man and do his duty, he is : bound to
labor; at -- eome pTofitable employment 1

six dava in every week. Wheji- - he
gives himself an occasional holiday, he
strives to recruit his,energie3ifoe,'thei
sole purpose, of engaging agaia- - wie
battle of life. .HeVnever -- suffershim?
elf to be tempted to utter a falsehopd;

either- - in jest or earnest,, knowingdtoat
it brings, with it a train oj misfortunes,
that ia sure to iniure and humiliate
him. He shuns all manifestatiohsj of"

temper, - nor fallows his reason, tp bo
overthrown by anger, feeling the truth
of the Proverby that, "he . that ru'eth
his spirit is better than he that taketh
a city. Ire avoids 11 show of pride,
knowing that 'man hath , naugjit -- to
boast of." Ii" he is handsome; God.
made him so ; if learned, ha .was in-

structed; by others ; .
if-ric-

h, it, is" by
the ift of his Hearenly Father, -- who
liath rendered him n;.stewardv ver
these things, and of iiich He, will .re-

quire a fai account. There is n&Um--v

idity in our ni(del man ; for timidity
only becomes the weaker sex. .Thire
is modesty in his speech- and action
that-wil- l not admit of the slightestapH
proach fo. slang words, er. vulgar phra
ses. ; Moderation, decoTunr,- - ' neatness
and affability, 'distinguish .hira a,i) "all
times-s-Intelliffei-

it and .truly. polite
hi behaviour -- ever-pleasi- ng; and.
graceful. When be enters, the. pres--.

ence ofr an ;inferior,: he endeaVoTS to
hide his own auperiority noris hee-- t
er" unkind, haughty-- ; or overbearing.
In polite society he bends to etiquette
and strives ,to . harmonize Ihs lictions
with those with whom he is associating
He looks upon intemperance, gaming;
or dissipation of any kind, as Jhe most,
dapgerous pnvfalls'to maft, ana as.the.
sure road to rum and disgrace iHe
fears not to acknowledge thatrhe.ia
riot willing to put his .itrengthutd'tle
test of being tempted but .feelingfthe
natural depravity pf-ma- n, praysfor a
deliverance from this eyiL':IIe n4ver
stoops to flatter,, feeling that it ia i"be- -.

neath the --dignity o& manhood yni
strives to make himself o --agreeable
that there is no need of that base'style
ofpoliey. He t& neter foun d a gossip,
knowing thatthis .weakness is perfect
ly contemptible. .. He never su'tferaent
vy to ente? nis hearty an dl- -i boastaSip$
of attainments or - possessions, Jlis
generosity is fully displayed in tender,
kind acts, to ell that do not ppieS3

Again Ji oecame msensi pie.
ibpened my. eyes ;Loving, JEear

stained 'faces --bent ' over me: ' A' soft!
hand was gently stroking my temples,
and I gazed into the face of s the gen-
tle sister whom I had Verer sreen save
upon the fatalkriight. She kissed mo
and whispered, 'Dear Aggy, "you are
the greatest sufferer of all.'

. I wasi told that I was found-ir- i the
morhihg by the seryant', lyinft upon
the floot insensibleV"nr' Tny,;husband
reclining in his chair, dead ! It seemed
that suspicions had.not rested ,'o.n myr
self. The coronor was called and Jus
verdict Iwas, 'Died by the visitation of

Heaven only knows -- how I leathed
and hated myself. to; Con-

fess the;trutli, but for the sake of oth-
ers foreore to reveal what would have
brought; deep disgrace upon' the fami-
ly. A jlong illness followed and my
reason reeled. I was carried back to
my parents. I could not remain in
the houe which'liad been the scene of
my sin tjnd punishment. -

A year passed; I grew nobetter,
but.wasjs'till treuibling on the verge,of
insanity, yet retaining sufficient rea-
son to distinctly remember my sorrow
and to Understand .what was passing
around me. Whatwas perhaps, strange
Iwas unconscious ofall mv mental con-ditio- n.

i
1 .,,

Years passed,: and my parents died.T
1 wa.s phiced in J,he care of an uncle
who was my own .natural guardian.
From Imn I. had inherited the. selfish
passion iwhicjr had been my ruin, i

For at tluie I lived in his house, but
he found me too great a trouble,' and
under pretence of solicitude for my
recovery 'he placed me in the insane
asylum; -'knew it was only; to'jget
me out of his way that he might have
no. hindrance in possessing himself of
my large fortune. But I did not ob-

ject. ' I felt I deserved it all.
. Twelve years have I spent in this

retreat. Every ene has been extreme-
ly kind jtp me. '

Duriiig that time Fhave never seen
my unqle. It Is, almost over. I: feel

-- that I bhall soon follow to the dark
bourne ivhererin my frenzy, I sent my
noble Husband nearly twenty years
ago. I- have, read the bible I, haye
tried to; pray. - -

A few months since I visaed
Cemetery. . I found their graves. A
costly nonument marks the spot. The
uncle is! living in possession, of his
neice's jvealtli, and is seemingly pros-
perous. I have never made known
to any ne the existence ofthe paper
in my j possession. I have learned
.that thei family ot Ernest are all dead, j

the dear friend who shared with me
the knowledge of Aggy s confession j

also l:e$ "beneath the sou ot tae val
- ' 'ley." j.

Hoping that it may serve as "a wrirn-in- g

to sj)me who read it, I give the hisV
tory to jthc world. ': ' ?'

I "Mother.'' .' ;

O, wi)i'd of undying' beauty ! Thine
echoes sound along the walls of time
until they crumble at the breath of the
Eternal. In all the world there is not
a habitable spot where the music of
that holiest word is not sounded. Ay,
by .the ower of the river, by the crys-
tal margin of the forest tree, in the hut
built of bamboo cane, in the mud and
thatched cottage, by the peaks of the
kissingJpnountains, in the widespread
valley, jon the blue ocean, in the
changelpss desert, where the angel
came d$wn to give the parched dips
the swet waters of the wildernes un-

der' the jjwhlte ent-p-f the Arab,, anllin
the dark covered, wigwam of theIn
dian huhter ; jwojerever tKev pulses of
human hearts beat quick and warm, or
float feejbly along the carreht of fail-

ing life, there is that sweetword spoken
like a uhiversal prayer "Mother-'- -

I
.

.

'

. The Race Between Bell and Lincoln.
Every day Serves to aecummulateevi-denc- e

df the fact that the heat of the
presents contest"i3 between JJeii and
Lincoln the one the; representative
of nationality nd the other of section-alism- i

jThe fighting factions of the
Democracy will consume each other,
and every vote for either takes Mr.
Bell and adds to the relative strength
of Lincoln. The duty of all. conser-
vative patriots, of all sections, now is
to rally, to the standard of Bell and
Everett. Asheville Spectator. ,'

1

.

' "IWarV-irn- Tivi-- a.

. rSoriny where is your father f '"

"Father's' dead,, sir.' ' '
.

; "Ha-- e yd'u any molhcrr't "' "

.

" 1'esJ, 1 had one,' but she's got mar-
ried toj Joe J)anklin, and dpn-tb- my
moUieii any jporeM ease she says isbe's
got enpugh to do to tend to hisiwij
vounsr

..
junsj' , . ,." - -J -- f, U I- rt tiSmart poyj nere s a "ime ior you. ,

"Think you sir ; it's the, way I make
my hvin," ' ,

'
.

iioW r .
; ' -.

.' ";' -
"Why by telliu' big rams to green

'uns like you, af' a dime a jsop."

j1 -- ' Shocco Springs - --

Thiss established and. favorite sum-

mer retreat is' fast filling up, - Its old
patronfe'are "collecting for a" splendid
turn oat aVthe Grand Fancy Dress
Ball on. the 18th and 19th of this
monthi The' celebrated Costnmer,
Mr. Marshael;" of Baltimore, will be
iii'attehdance with hfs'unri vailed ward--

trithout any difficulty;

enta grew alarmed; and seriV Ibr SQV-

eralbf the "neighbors to assist thema--

nroaecuting the search. Thai woods i

were aiLigeniiy-- ? scourea uncu laie in;
the night, but with nodbettervsuccesaS

. The next morning the-xrho-
le aeigb4

berhood;wa aroused. Ihe'-ea-d rntlr
ligence hat Mr. Shearing little boy r

conld noi bVfound, createdan intense, V

and heartfelt syriipathy "for the fate off
the child, and at an early hour, th
seatch. became general, and tho woods
tere thronged-witl- i a multitude of

pfrpeople, old --and young, male - and
female, black arid, white. Anxiety
was - depicted on--, every . cduntenance,--an- d

eciy'i heart throbbecL with pain-- f
Ful emotion, on account pf the indea
bribable distress ofthe grief stricken
mpther -- More than two hundred per?
sons turned out on Saturday, and spent
the whole day inexploring thefsnr-roundin- g

country in quest of the little
unfortunate but their efcrta vrerunr
availing. . .r- -

r On Sundays there was preaching in
the yicinity, xund as jsoon as

dismissed, it was pro-
posed that all present should gcranrl
assist those engaged. in . the ; search:
Thi3 proposition was received withnr-tir- e

unanimity, and iri a few momenta
afterwards,1?. the whole; congregation,
scattexedin various directions to 'join"
the pursuers, r It was estimated that?
more, than five -- hundred indiriduala-turne- d

out .on' Sunday. The footstepai
of. the child. :were -- tracedj'to a- - amalV
stream, . about . two miles from. -- Mrli
Shearin'a.residence -- On the edge of,
the stream there is" a lo.wfenpe, which
the-chil- d had . evidently climbed oyejv.
and tbs general; impression was that-h- e

had fall en: into the and : had--

drowned, : ..The t stream 't was then exr '

imined, but the 'body "could not bal
found. The. Anxiety to know the fate i
of-th-

e cliild was intense Various sur--i
misesand conjectures-were- , made,i ljuti
none-- gave a .satisfactory; solution ta
the mystery, .'The impression thatihe.
child was droyraed proved 10 . be cor-

rect.. On 'Monday,, the body wafl dis-- ?

covered on the surface. pf the-Wate- r,

about, two hundred yards; below the
place to w:dch the footstepsrhad been:
traced. It was disfigured and mutilaV
ted,' the work of 4ecompositiori having
already commenced, . It is --supposed
that the child was drowned sohietimOi
on Saturday as soma workmen, who
were" laboring a short.,. distance ront"
the branch, "stated that, on -- Saturday
morning they heard what they thought
were the cries of-a- n wfantrbufcaa
they:diad received no intelligence that
Mr. JShearin's'little boy was tnissingi
they paid pat-- little, attention ta.' the

em Young ..Lady.,- - .t.,,.,
vJtpheritiog agoodly share'of conceit'
arid indolence, these . desirable quaK
ties aire increased Tn growtj, by.a wise
applicatTon of flattery from an Indul-
gent 'mama." ..At an early age she
enTefs Vbording school, . and thence
emerges Ja fotmg lady',' of thatest
style --a graduate; with allthe 'acconi
plishmeiits,' vvhicK are certainly jyaluW
ablc , consjd.eing begaip- -

eu uyjt,, viz ,: a ncn esiaonsnment ana,
an appendage in the shape of. a hjus-ban- u

young or old,' suited or upsuit?
ed no matjter'i so lief is richTp-nqh- .

Firsliind most . needed, is a eertain
quality called 'tact.' 1 01 .Frenc shi
speak enough, ta give aqme,Vriy) ,idea
she knows it. knows enough of
music, and Ialia io'sing'pne selection,
from the last "opera 'that,Jis npeded
for; pffec' but hej effectis generally
murder, As"1;e Ejblisb, Stis"notner
ces'sary.fb go er'y deeply .into' that
(asjf she could go "yeryueeply, into
anvthjpjjut.expensej p write, a note
ointifatiqn jproprly' " Of the useful
''brahcW'jof,ew

. AU.ar.ess sue ,con5uu rasnion

'i.Tft1'-kn- l,.S' V WW '

society she 'seeks those above, indjf

artiihat sort of thing! bo 1 will, only
giye you inis cauupn. j5e aiscreetfiH
your' flirtations, and never try to have
anideaofycmr own in conversaUon.
tJotcr tp the gen tiemen s opinions, anp.
yoa,.Fni ' gain favr with ,them., JL
certain degree of coq uetry also wil'L
brinir vou into, noitice, and add to your

j fascinations ; but be sure to knojytb'e
posi'tiori'ofpur.'i admirers as regards
wealthso ypu, may choose wisely

creatures 'alk,
much now-a-day- s. about extravagapt,

Dtt we soon manage to
! make. them forget' Inese things,, and

otitninK tnat a wonting gin may,5ma.o
' wife, bat nrobaoly not an eie- -

O ' t m

gant one.

neons

The Jidaniae Igonfession v J

A few years ago I visited an insane
asylum. The woman in chaffra'con
ducted me through various apartmenti,
giving us all the information in.t?;-gar- d

to th occupants she was aWe,
and kindly answering all the questions,
until we came to a room where one of
the patients had'lately died, and now
lay awaiting the disposal of her friends,'
who had been a pprised of her decease.
We entered and gazed reverently upon
the. sleeper. She was a woman in the
prime of life, and bore traces of great
beauty. What great sorrow had be-
reft this beautiful creature of her rea-- .
son? and by whatrelativej and for
what motive had she been incarcerated
in this living tomb? were queries which
were in my mind as I gazed upon her
lifeless remains.

My eyes involuntarily wandered ov-- :
er the aphrtment.; A little table stood
in the corner, beneath the grated win-
dow. A bible lay open upon itr and
as I took it up. a' 'paper slid from be-
neath its leaves and fell at my feet. I
raised it. It was a closely, writtep
sheet ; and a glance convinced me that
it was some sort of revelation ' which' f

had been written there during the last
hours of he? life that had fled. ' v

'What is this ?' I asked as l held up
the paper.. .

4Oh, that is probably some of Aggy's
scribling. - She used to call for the
pen and. paper, and.she would write-ove- r

several sheet3 and. then 'destrov
them. That is probably one of thoin
of no consequence, I presume,' said
the woman. . y

I asked if I might retain it.
'Why, yes, if you wish toy she re-

plied. -

I hid it in my bosom, and sqon left
the premises..

'Whatjiould ybu possibly want' of
that crazy woman's scribling?' my
companion asked as we left. the bui!dv
inr.

T fancy there . is something here
worth preserving,' I replied. 'Let us
examine it.'

As we rode home I" read it aloud to.
my friend, tt was written in a tremb-
ling hand, and ead as follows :

T was the only idolized daughter of
waltly parents. I possessed a haught-
y! and imperious temper which was
never subdued or restrained. 3vl y
parents were never religious and no- -

pains were taken to impress upon my
mind religious truths. Consequently,'
I grew Up unprincipled and extremely
passionate.

While every pain's was taken with
my education, ' and .accomplishments,
my heart was lef! to run wild, .over-
grown, and choked by the briars and
thorns of selfishness and love of tyran-
ny ; yet I was passionately, attached
to my friends, and as long as tlu?y did
not cros'3 my imperious will I .got on
nicety with them, . .

Thus I grew to womanhood. Chan-
ces threw me into . the "society ,of a
young lawyer, of distinguished abili-
ties, who had )egun what was" predic-
ted a brilliant career. L learned to
loe him with all the depth of my pas-
sionate arid impulsive nature ; and he
was wild with joy, when one day he
came. to me, and in elegant lanjruao--
told mo how long and devotedly he
had loved me, ana asked me to be. his
wife.

We were married. If 1 occasional-
ly felt a twinge of distrust of my own
qualifications for ajyife, I soon silen-
ced it with the argument that my love-wa-

strong enough to niake up for all
deficiencies.

My husband Avas all that was good,
and "noble and generous. ' I was often
passionate and unreasonable. But he
would take me to his bosom, kiss' me
so tenderly, and , say so gently, 'You
must subdue this unhappy temper';
Agory. It , is making you so misera- -

ble.'
Then when be was gone I would ily

to my chamber, lock the door, and
give myself up to a fit of weeping fqr
very shame. '. ; ; ,

We hadjbeen married. Shout a year.
One eveninir (would to God I could
blot from the record .of time that fa-

tal night ; but it lives like a hissing,
fiery serpent in my memory," arid'has
doomed, me to utter despdfrin ihis
world,-an- d I fear in next!) my hus
band did not return at the usual hour.

e
ers
by

th,e grate And everything was in readi-

ness forhim ;V J?nt Jbe; did pot -- com.
Twilight deepened into darkness, and
I began to grow uneasy. All my sel-

fish ieelings- - were aroused,1 and felt
myself sorely grieved An hour more;
yet he came not;' I pafied'up 'ahd dowi
th,e .floor .in- - a fit of impatience. A
ring at the door,. I awaited to hear his
steps upon the' stairs ;'vhut (t'was a
lighter step than his, accom pariied by
the rustling of silk. It was , jeTlie
B -- n fntitqate'friend, bounded
in, I She was .dressed 'for the opera.
She said tKeir carriage awaited at the
dopr.formyself and Ernest. told
her Ernest had not returned from his
officeand I could riot go. Sh6 looked
disappointed. A sudden thought seiz
nA ma r " Would not iT r onnital re

i venge fo? isnegWct ijfy&ltKe

to the opera. We Vere scarcely sea-
ted, in ogir box when a party Entered

back to my heart, and my nule stood
1st1!1 a3 ogntzed Ernest, my hus- -

nanu, ana leaning-- npon .nis aria one
of the most Deautifui young icreatttres
my. eyes evr beheld. This W'as niy
fiKSt im'pfession, for there .quickly fol-- s

lowed so deadly and jealous a j hatred
as made nerjook positively ngly. :: I
quickly drew down my veil that my
husband might rtoi-- ' discover roe, and !

from my. concealment. I watched them
with glancing eyet. I heard riothfng,
saw nothing el?eYt and'orfde'jvh'eh Val- -

I was not
'

well,- - and hegged to ' be left
.

;

l. If"uy mvseii.., r --
.:

-

4 hen with the fierceness of aftiger,
teaxtul of loosing its pref, I trirned
my eyes towards iriy, husband and his
'guilty paramour.' $he seemed to be

joying' the performance intensely,
but he seemed. to. see nothing but her,
and she would occasionally lift? her
eyes to his face. Then I saw him
smile just- as he had smiled upon me
a thousand times,) while he still bent
over her wjth renewed devotions.

. Each moment was' likq .a red hot
dagger ..piercing my heart. I know,
not what demon possessed me ; I must

. '1 1 ' 1 1 T 1nave oeen mau wnen i voweti a - tern-hl- o

revenge: 'Twas better I resolved,
that he should die while yet there ex-

isted a spark of loVe for "me, than to
see him drawn by the syren, till perr
haps I should be utterly deserted, and
kit all my blind love-eatin-

licait strings like a con ?uminr fire.
At my request' .we left the opera at

an early hour, and .with a terrible pur-
pose I entered my home. But what
was thai, .home to me ? The love that
had brightened it was no longer mine.
Some demon furnished me with a reso-
lution to execute rh'y desperate pur-
pose. '

It. had been our "custom sometimes
to drink a glass' of sweet wine of an
evening when we were alone. I drew
the table to the fire and placed the
decanter arid glasses.'- - Then with
trembling hands I brought a: deadly
opiatpthe nature of which I well knew.
The first effect it produced was a deep
sleep, which in a few; hours terminated
in the deep sleep of death, j I filled
the glass, aqduinto one. If dropped the
drug all was done with rapidityy lest
my resolution should, fail me.

When ail was ready I paced up and
down the room, nursing the fires which
raged within my bosom, by recounting
to my idolized husband all my love4
he .lying still and weeping. Then I
drew another picture., I saw him drawn
from cier giving his love to another.
I thought of all the agony I had suf-

fered that night, and imagining how
much deeper would be my wrong if I
spared hiin. At tat moment I heard
his night key iri'the latch and he soon
entered the room'. I stood in the re-

cess of the window, where he did riot
at once observe mc. The wine first
attracted his attention the fatal glass.
I saw him lift it to his Hp, drain its
contents, and I fell fainting to the
floor. f

.

I knew np more for several hours.
When I rallied I was lying on the so-

fa ; the lamp was burning dimly; an
easy chair was wheeling at my side,
and in it I saw the form of my husband.
I sprang ' quickly up. He was' in a
heavy slumber, and already his breath'
came "thicker arid shorter, and his pulse
beat but faintly. " '

, My anger had passed away; and aH

the. wild worshipping love which I had
cherished towards my husband caine
rushing back upon my heart. Iehafed
his hands, and kis-e- d his lips, I strove
to rouse him; but all in vain. Again
I paced up and down the floor, hut oh!
what..different emotions possessed me
now.

.
"

A little folded paper, which I ,had
not before noticed, and lyjng upon the
table, caught my eye. Scarcely know-
ing 6r caring what I did, I took it ud
and opened it. . I saw it was the hand
writing of my husband, and I eagerly
read its contents. Great God of Heav-
en. What had I done? It was a note
that Ernest had sent me, jand which
did not arrive till I had gone out. It
ran as follows : ; . v

'Excuse .ae, Aggy dear,, from-co-

ing home to tea. My sister, of whom
1 snuki:l to. you this morpir.g, has come,
at 1 d ha; sent for me to eome to her.

i If she is not too weary, I will take you
jhoth to the opera this evenings andvill
call for you at eight., ..

-- Your Joving . HUSBAND. .

- Now, for the first time, I remember-
ed, that he had told me in theV morn-
ing that an nlysigter of his,-wh- o had
becnabsent for several -- years was ex
pected home that day. His parents
resided in another part of the-city- . --

He would all forme at eight I had
gone f out-earlie- r and- probably by
sotne carelessness of the- - earrierjthe
note had n ot arrived at the time!- - 1

afterwards learned "that he did call for
roe, and being told that I had gotie to
the Opera with some one, and probably
"had eceived'khisTiOte,''hYjrceeded to
the place with his piste?, hoping to
find mo there;,

A wild hope that he may"' Vet be
rouseii seizeg meana i .sprang to nis
side." VBfit atask! 'toolate! he ' had
ceased to breathe. Oh! heaven,ofheay- -

.Viis t what eril faij &f$&Z

'
-- Hear ye" not the;fo1be--o- f SummejfV' 1

a. Laughing. 'moog the balnoyJeaves? .?

Lfstye not his Jyxic,chira3 ;rr, .
;: Smging 'mid the goldes eheAves ?f"

: ' From the streamlets jtf the jiieaddVs,
- iFrom the poplars high 4hmir, - '
- vGasbee hrtlk the fong of 5faturei-- -

J .Earth is ftyr 1 Earth is fair ! i
Ay. . -

s
' Jronvthe.lipa of blushing roses.. .

; Sweetly float theverbal strains i
...

. yhllst tbe tiny notes qf ipsects 'x" i

Oaiy blend in blithe f?fram.
' On the perfumed breAtlr oT henyn, '

boft as
. .

lisp....of infant
. .

3

v ' Earth is fair I Earth is fair!

Hear ye hot tliegladsquHe hyrnmng, ..

'
From the misty peaks.'bf tqojntajn?'V
Out their grar.d and vasty cavern's; ';

'. .'Iri the purl'of crystal fourigams? " ?

Hear not old chanting: ye ocean - ,

J Hctareely rem hit savage lair ?

List ye not the lakelets siiaging
Earth is fair ! "garth is fair !' ' "

Nptes on Japan. - . v-- .yi
One trait .of Japanese character hasi

evinced itself ins a most emphatic mau-- J

ner, since foreign intercourse has been
allowed, and that is, a,. willingness to.
be persuaded out of their own errone-
ous impressions but when, a disposi-
tion is -- made - toward compelling, by

fusing forcible or threatening language,
they invariably stand on their dignity.;
and will not be moved and that is
one great reason why. the Americans,
as a class, are so much liked,-whil-e the
English on the reverse, are as much
disliked by the Japanese the Ameri-
cans inyariably being ready to argue
a point with . persuasiveness, . and a
show of sincerity, while the argument;
of the English is pne of compulsion
and, bullying, which ha never yet
proved beneficial. ;

. So much were the Americaps thought
of here, that the Japanese government
decided to send an Embassy to Ameri-
ca especially so when the Japanese
were made aware, of the fact that , ev-

ery attention would ibe shown. ta; such
a mission although., such an act was
the first in the history of the empire
ever undertaken. The Americans
since the news of the arrival arid kind
ly attentions shown them in San Fran-
cisco, have been the lions of the day r

and in every nook and corner, both
high and low speak ofthe treatment
received by their officers with feelings
of gratitude. Although it was a fore-
gone conclusion . with the. Japanese
officials that the Embassy would be
well received, yet its influence will be
well and sensibly felt, . and redound
with, much benefit tq the Americans
here.

The beauties of this country, will yet
be known, ; and Fusiyania, with, its
snowy peak standing like a monument,
the sceptre of Japan, which can-b- e

seen for 150 miles at sea, will yet find
its sides. covered with eonnoiseurs and
travellers from all part3 of the world,
ready and willing t to accord to ft the
praise it deserves that of the finest
regular mountain in the world.

Jeddo, with its millions upon mil-

lions sof beingSj-its parks; its palaces,
its tea houses, government buildings
andEmperor's palace, will yet b crow
ded by foreigners, seeking and finding
hidden wealth. - strange tongues will
pervade the very doors of the. Emper
or's palace, where no ""foreign dog"
had ever dared to come, save upon his
knees

Miaco, the heart of the empire, the
residence of the spiritual Emperor, the
Palestine of Japan, will yet succumb
to foreign intrigue, and ere long1 the
prediction given" in a former 'letter
upon the opening Japan-t-p trade will
be fulfilled Japan will curse the day
she saw foreigner iri her midst. ' -

Already are the officials of the em-

pire fearful of the wealth of the ttier-chants-th-

lowest class and are
devising meahs of reducing " and cur
tailing their increasing strength. ThU
retards -- trade,-' and redounds to the
temporary disadvantage of commerce,
California is thenearest and most nat-
ural" outlet for the produce of -- Japan,
and it devolves upon California to. car-
ry out the great project of s.teani com-

munication which, if-n-ot soon - under'
taken, will be superseded by
insular and X&
nnrtv a stpamers --a line,

.
which already- ---- -- - -rj .

We find the climate all that we an- -

ticioated. We tut; iivt luau vjiiiiiiiL- - Oc f- 1 1 'I
near the end ot the spring ram, anOthe :

wpflthAr,. . hpffirn to ffrftw Tftn-.n
summcrmay.be hot, but cannot' now ,

be longer than in ew fcnlwhi)e
abounds

"

rtt oli t t' nd
the .produces andantly wKaf

n?Xl-- Q-of the barleyareno
being gathered in, and the people are
planting cotton inl fields thus cleared
ot their early crop. " une rice neias
begin to look greri, ;and . the 1efjfies,
pears, apricots &c are jh, the 'market.

. The country presents to the eye qi
the admirer of nature matry beantU'ul
and romantic landscapes, so that, we
are often lured "ont tp stroll in the
fields to" breathe the iriTigoratinair
and;talk withatid watchfthe-peopl- e at
labp'r." "In this way wfe getlnany good
lessons In the fgg gratis, and if
durTteachera.ara; nb ;0tunei ' to. ns,
thiamay.be almost our oply jneans of
acquiring aba Japanese tongue for a

longtime to come.?
i'An.in.fiotfirp wirtt - ?oTrrfiirta -Vul UllJOiVUUi vu -

! bly located at KaTiJrgawa 'A must ac- -
- ; --V

. our banks inj, an honorable position,
and his cmplojterbecame his bondsman
to thet amount of $10,000. Had he
conducted as-som- e would liave done
Kent the boy away, proclaihiedhis djs- -

' honorperhaps jiei would have ended
hisj days in the State Prison, arid been
sent to his tomb iri the garb of a ccm-vict- .:

But a young man was rescued
from' ruin who bad been placed amid
the temptation of money, and for a

. moment was overcome. ,

The Sones M a Supposed Masterdon.

4 V

4

his strength "of body mind.eU, jghprance, thanking'
tbilttylar.cterUeiimr-a- t all tiJ,lMst& TTc wajfc Bfiw&w?"
for
.

he feels, that, all who.
enteris4ciety

. h-.- t .r or:useboldj.: .r' drndgeaut
'ikT

nt crfititt yl - i) v pnn rriiwr aim iiaiLerv kjip. rrainn a

; matched long at my . accustom ed plac

. Mhfietrl Wgcre .She- -sillorm rC ettesi ixfihrttil t hej pvSitiononsciQm lnefebx
'
modestj"'' sensible 3bri3 espjialTy- f opJit.'o intellect is suciiuitlcd i,o it

j women a Troteqtor of ke refefer beariilsin mind- - this mothf
faf .mrx adfte' M precept, 'Now, my dear,have'

of Vifine and faccf style hic should 'mate
.

U?v.V " Yy r?Hune; tm iure you have ni
- , .

. yi . Lli VArnntin 'nnS T.ii,riAr

at UrtrtJarlor window. Trlis:; 6i fpp

On the iarm of W illiam Jl.JIarrison
lying 'directly on" the banks of James
Iviver, in the count' of Prince (jeorge,
there 4s an 'inexhaustible bed. of marl.

. Pei haps we should qrtality this remark,
and say, that in thei opinion of the
kiiowuii; ones, and those-wh- o Jiavoj
prosecuted --the study of geology in
tliat section with inucb zeahit iinejt-haustibl- e.

Thousands and thousands
of bushels have been dug from it, and

, a yet it showsto sign of exhauStation.
As the excavttors get; deeper and dee-
per into the bowels of the 'ep richer,'
the more- - excellent becomes the quali-
ty of the article exhumed, and down at
a distance of some thirty or forty feet
from the surface of the earth, are found
embedded some very remarkable pro-
ductions-. 'Bones, .shells,' 'and rock,
which excite the attention of the curi- -

,i i. ,i .iuus unu puzxie tue wisest, are turned
v" r , , . ' r ."J u ,?u,., 'v

Sifr.:zf.fL0"l!T'".li'e.'V
Kecently, some of the" bones which
have been brought t i light are of enor-
mous size, and establish beyond a conj-trovers- y,

tho truth of the remark we
sometimes hear; 'that there were" giants
in those davs" Wft haVfi nnw hAfnrA ma
a specimen which weighs About twenty-e-

ight or thirty pound, and, which
scorns to --have originally formed a vtr
tebra to the spinal'column of a master-
don, or some other animal of gigantic
proportions. This is. the. opinion of
anatomists and geologists. We are not
sufficiently proticient: jn either iseience
to give an authoritativoopioion, but as
we have sundry wiseacres in mir-mid-

wo cheerfully' extend an invitation to
WQ icei interested to Call and ex-

amine for themselves. T Petersburg
Express. ; V V. . , ;

k Gldrv nallj I'imD ....VJ

warming

have a Uuty to. pertern ana etsnnot
live tor .lnraselt aione. without
ir . . ,: n . -

r roe wv nrrt AhhrrnfiAnO
-

ATe irf'l I'fl't' I'MI A illlll lIlllM'il WI1S. lit ii i l,

. .v,, 1mf tllp -

f Orieof 'the" mosFiiistressinand
hearf rending iifcTdeh tst w& 'ffVfefefc.
been fcalled njo'n o'c6fonble.crred'
in this county' several daysv9gj41 . A r

fittlelebiltf of4 MKITrtfrrSngarinl
a ced about three years wenffnltf-th- f
4?oqa hh a ebninanv of chiidrcri io
gather .cjliincaptftsr " .fn thefeelingV

j loud came up, and the" ehildr-l- b- -
I

lom'wg'aa.Tmcti at' the threlfenlkas
. f0j honied ; They"dtd"not diicovtr that
6ne 0'f their dumber

; the'r 'arriyal at Mr. ShearinV. mwas
j tKeri ascertained .that a little 1 py

TV t l.arT TpT :?hkind --fi the-
' wioods.' Bar little apprenen'SH-- was


